The Black Report

Black employees and students at UNC Chapel Hill by the numbers

1. North Carolina Population (2011) – Total 9,656,401; White 72.1% Black 22.0%
2. Full-Time Permanent Faculty -Total 3,891; African-American 165 (4.2%)
3. Full-Time Permanent Employees - 11,213 African American - 1464
   - Professors - Male 708; Female 244; Total 962
   - African American Professors - Male 12; Female 11; Total 23
   - Associate Professors - Male 303; Female 213; Total 516
   - African American Associate Professors-Male 17; Female 23; Total 40
   - Assistant Professors- Male 257; Female 203; Total 460
   - African American Assistant Professors-Male 9; Female 22; Total 31
   - Fixed Term Professors -Male 609; Female 754; Total 1363
   - African American Fixed Term Professors -Male 24; Female 42; Total 66
   - EPA Non-Faculty -Male 727; Female 998; Total 1,725
   - SPA - Male 2,527; Female 3,670; Total 6,197
   - African American SPA-Male 377; Female 781; Total 1,158)
4. Total Enrollment of Students -Total 29,137; African American 2,489 (9%)
5. Undergrad Enrollment-Total 18,430; African American 1,704 (9%)
6. Entering Graduate Students 2011-Total 2,373 (Male 1,014; Female 1,359) African American 146 (6.2%)
   (Male 41; Female 105)
7. Entering Professional Students 2011-Total 711 (Male 313; Female 398); African American 53 (8.2%) (Male 21; Female 34)
8. Degrees Awarded 2011-2012
   - Bachelor’s: Total 4,622 African American 434 (Male 121; Female 313)
   - Masters: Total 1,981 African American 141 (Male 45; Female 96)
   - Doctoral: Total 479 African American 25 (Male 9; Female 16)
   - Professional: Total 668 African American 49 (Male 15; Female 34)

***UNC Chapel Hill Fact Book 2011-2012

Varsity Football Players: 110 Total players (2012 team)
68 out of the 110 are African American
   - 59 out of the 75 (79%) scholarship players are African American

Varsity Men’s Basketball Players (2012 team)
10 out of the 12 (83%) scholarship players are African American
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